
I XTRr.MELY LOW RATES
Announced, Via ;

... y

20 Y1 Ba!.v s curnit.g into ttte worid siwju.d be preceded by a certaio preparation on
te pirt ot every ftunin ik exists to became a mother. Sue owes it as t

Extremely low rates are announcedk. mm J
c ht v io her unburn baue, ana to nerseif ; her duty to hut uouurn babe u to isa
every means witinn her power to aid his entrance into the world. U&dv cannot

himself in tms ordeal, thereiore mottier must. He has a hard enough time
aster his arrival, so let us make his coming easy. His health In after lite depends
g: oatly upon tiie Banner of his coming ; would you have your child a cripple, or

via the Southern Railway from points
.n its lines for the following special oc- -

lly Stock of ,
EDISON t:r

iGoliVlottUcd::
i records"

"

i - Have Arrived.
5 Call early and intake
a selection. ' V,

:asions:- -rwoum you have rum a tower ot strength strong men aie but
crown-u- children: a famous surgeon in Vienna is devoting his

v to the cur of little helpless enppfes, deformed fay Athens, Ga. Summer School, June 27--,

binu ; qo not allow your child to become a cripple. .July 28, 1905.- -- - . ,

Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma arid , taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco
Company only un

Charlottesville, Va.Vu-gini- a Summer.
School of Methods,. June 4,
1905.,.

aavral WeaaiVa. k M wfIt a Hniment which wlH forestall any possibility of accident at
birth ; that is, it relaxes all the abdominal muscles and tissues fCnoxville, Teiuw-Summe- T School, June

and permits ol an easy access to the child. Iteases the mot iter's ly 28, 1905, ' V -
pain, and so assists nature that when baby comes he starts7 Monteagle,,, le r 3ibleder this tag: out in lite with a constitution well able to ngnt me i Datuee,

S 9 and to bloom into strong pore manhood that la tbe comfort"CI Training SchooL , July 15,
1905. - ' , .and delight of every trae Jother's heart. :r 'i . (Sporting Goods

91 Middle Street: Phone 320Monieagle, Sunday
School Institute, July g, 6,

,1905- .- '
.

' Law D partnicnfMimteagle, Tenn. Woman's Congress,
Aug. 1905. University of

1T 11 11 IS
i Nashville, Tenm-Peabo- dy College,Gram( ' ! h )---

:'
Summer Schools ; Yanderbilt Bib-

lical Institute, June g. 9,
1905." :,'

1 ite I uf ti it.
Suit may be u.uae in macy

duectioua beii' S table use. 1 irst, lid
tooth puuder, it will k;p the gun.
hard and tlie twtb bcautiruiiy vsiiltn.
Also If you have bud a touib extracted
and theble-CiT!- uot stop, rluuliig
the mouth whn suit and water will
prove a quick remedy. Mlied with
hot water it makes a good gargle for a
sore tliroHt, aud if a little Is put with
lenioa juice status on fingers from ink,
peeling potatot, etc,., will be easily re-

moved. When teacups are discolored
rub a Uttle salt on tbe stains before
washing them and the blemish quickly
disappears.. 1.

Fact Afc Fralta. '

. Frnlt alone will not sustain life tor
any great length of time, but help to
furnish a variety in the diet It stimu-
lates and Improves appetite and diges-
tion, relieves thirst and introduces wa-

ter into the system, acta as a laxative
or astrlngeut, stimulates the Kidney
and supplies the organic salt necessary
to proper nutrluieut. " ,

the laxatives are figs, prunes,
dates, nectarines, oranges and mulber-
ries. -

'The astringents;' ut' blackberries,
dewberries, Taspberrles, pomegranatea;
pearsi- - quln-ws- , wild cfierriea, cranber-
ries and medlars. - S '
: Tbe kind of fruit: used for diuretics
are: grai)eai- - black--' currants,' peaches,
whortleberries and prickly pears.. The
refrigerant, are red and . white ctuv
rants; gooseberries, lemons, limes and
apples. (l . .r.",' i.

DsMelloit. Rootai " 'r
ir The strong, fleshy rootB of the dande-
lion make a palatable dish resembling
inlsify. They are at their best from
June to October. Scrape and boll the
roots In salted water until tender,
Make a good white sauce, using either
milk or stock and seasoning with a lit-

tle onion. Add the roots cooked tender
and aerve not, or scrape and boll in
salted water to which dessertspoon-
ful of vinegar has been added. Wken
tender but stltl quits firm drain, dlb In
batter, fry and serve sprinkled with
fine chopped chervil and . garnished
with sliced lemon. - ' ; - -

Oxford,-- . Miss. Summer School Uoi- -Belore - buying Feed, versity of Mississippi, June
26, 1905.Grain or Seed, see us

iNortu tarolioa.
Summer Term

JUDGE JAS C. MacRAE DEAN
THOS. RUFFIN.
J. CRAWFORD BIGGS.

Term begins June 7th, 1905.
Address,
F. P. VENABLE, President,

Chapel Hill N, C.

Richmond, Va. Farmers' Nations
Congress, Sept. 12.22, 1905.

Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for
Teachers, June ly 28, 1905.

Rates for the above occasions open to
the public.

,'v:- Learn fhe Genuine Sun Cured Flavor
; Cat out this advertisement and send, to: .,

.gether with If stamp, to R. J. Reynolds '

Tobacco CoWinston-Sale- m, N.C and they l--ill

mail free a 5 sample of this tobacco.
1 Mfii rMruan and addrmmm plalmlf 5.U'

and get prices.' i. .

Harriett & Co's
.GRAIN-AN- STORF7

19 and 21 Middle St.
J ' .Market Dock, -

We sell Brick made by the Enterprise
Brick & Tile Co. x

t

Tickets will be sold to these points
I0i DISCOUNTIOBfrom all stations on the Southern Rail-

way. . -

Detailed information can be had up Books Containing coupon for 800 lba

THB RIGHT WAY IS THH( ONLT WAV

to torn oat work and the right the only
way we do nuairins; for you. Whether . it tt
blacksmith Work or varnish work, or any kind of
work, it la never alighted at Waters' carriage ra.
pairing shop.." Bring ua your work, wo are

in tfila huafnaiff and want You to eome

of Ice In 10 lb. coupons, valueon application to any Ticket Agent of
the Southern1 Railway, or Agents of
connecting lines, or addressing the wtU be sold to customers at a dlscon

and aee the largest aaaortment of Buggies ever of 10 per cent.'unaersignear
L. VERNON, T P A., J H WOOD, D PAGuns Cholera Infantum,

shows here. All visiters are weicomea. .
We put Rubber Tiros on yourold or new wheels.

We nhrink your loose tiros In a.machine without
auttJnv them, or without taking tire from wheel

unariotte, n. u. Asnevuie m. u
$3 60 will buy 94.00 worth of ICE

book Is procured, either from the drive
of wagon or from the office 19 GrlfPt
street.

g H HARDWICK. W H TAYLOR.a ;.jit x
ea t nggy while too wait. Everybody ia invited to rasa. Traffic Mgr, Oen'l fasa Agent
aee the maeoiue at work putting new ooita in ou

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Diarrhoea, Dyttnfery, and th
Bowel Trouble ol ChildrMaf
Jtny Jtg.- A1& Digestions
Regubiet the Bowdt.Sbtnjth.
era the Child nd HAKES

TEETHING EASY.
New Bern Iceto r a ra

When did you ever see an
exclusive Tobacco Store in New

'

i - ,
BernT There is one here now, . ?

an np tcnlate Cjgar and Tobsc-- .

co Store where the lovers of i
the weed can get a smoke or -

v

chew of the very best brands,

always kept in first class condi

Go, fsV'Wfttei' V fan
-

, "Phono 185,- -

V 78 Broad St. Maw Bars, N. C.
Notice of Sale.

Coats Corf 25c at DrnKisls. or mail 25c to C I MO Pursuant to the power of sale contained In that Company.X Mother I Hesitate no longer, hut ura the health and life et certain deed of trust, executed by B F Dinkins
and wife and J L Dinkina and wife to Clark andSEE ME I Uuton. Truf tees of Charles Raiaenstein. bearinsrT"rcnna, am xnouanas nave none, ny giving these powder.

1 kETHIMA la easily given and quickly counteract and over-
come the eBocts of the summer's beet upon teething children.

date the 6th day of April, 1897, and lwcnrded in
the office of the Retrkter of Deeds of CravenA WaahSav CdamhaM. county. In book 181. mt 627. as such Trustees A.& N. C.R. R.Procure heavr shirting gingham; oM-k- ; tlon "prepared borrowing money from

t. -

Before
another.

havHiff been, duly required by the holder of th
Bttiai uaBeriiMia in smKi aemn or crtan m uvstumffmSiifColchicine Salicylate Capsules.

-- ' A Ktnnrlani anil Infnllihl tnr PWFT1MATTCM ..J nniTT
and sell tbe land as in said deed described. The

and yard will be enough.
Double one yard in the middle cross-
wise, plaiting tli raw edges at tbe top

Effective Sunday, June 11th, 1906Before loaning your money out, undenurned pursuant to said power and pursuant
to the request of the holder of said note, will sell
to the hisrheat bidder for cash, on Monday the 10th at 7.00 a. m. Eastern Standard

Time.Before discounting a note, or any paafter Arst cutting away a part of eachf lULlMIUNC. 1
I salicylate: day of July, at the Coart House door af Craven

county, at publie auetlon, the following; described

Humidors ynd cases. Don't be

"i satisfied with, mediocrity, but
V g?t the best when ' it is, within
: pour reach. iTay not to forget .

the place. -

per- -

endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe snj
America. ' Dispensed only; In spherical capsules, which drs.
solve 4n liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or

' disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1. per bottle.-'- ; Sold b
druggists. Be sure and get liie genuine.
W1UUIAMS) Mm. .,, VUtYXUAMO. - OHIO, Bale ttmt

aide of tbe upper piece for pocket-lik- e

openings, like cut. Face or hem the real estate at us o'clock noon. A tract ox land ly-
ing in aaid County and States on the north andBefore renting your property to anoth EAST BOUND.east side of Man I Swamp, besrinnina; at a .weet

STATIONS: No. S.er. rum near a saw muL rurmm south e z east. 6 DAILYnotes and 6 links to a red oak then south 46 east to
Lv. GoMsboro 8.46 P. M.Before selling any real estate.Boldin New Bernby FSDufiyr ; a btaek srura in mill run. then up said run to the

mouth of Clay-Hi- ll branch, then north SS east 138 4.16Crescent Tobacco Before .building or painting any poles then south 80, east 80 potea, then north 16

LaGrange
Kinaton
Dover
Cove
Tuecarora

wooden structure. east to a black arum us sxtrins; branch thnkin s
corner, tben down said branch to tbe mill pond
then acroas and down amid ootid, with hiarlt water

NO. 6.
DAILY

8.W A. kt.
aso
8.66
a. is "

86
.46

10.U6
10 .10 A. at
10.88
10.44
11.00
11.80

Ar. NEW BERN
Lv. New Bern

4.40
6.02
6.16
(.26
(.46
(.60
6.18
6.31
6.47
7.S0

Snark to the Includina; the mill Islte
and mill and all buildinsrs and eontainlna; 260 acres P. M.

Riverdaie
Haveloek

fCompany.
W. a Barrington
''.r' " MANAGER.;-- ; ;,',"

- 64 Middle St. ' .
-- - -

more er lees. The foresroins; tract sf land, mill
and mill site being owned by J D Dmkins of theNo. 130 Middle

; Street. New

LY'oirs French Periodical Drops
- - 8trictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED ' 'V

'---
t RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. price, $1,50 per botUe.

' ri!TTlfH Beweraof ooohteTfrhe and holtatlomr The reorilne It pot ap oalyla
.. ioa wuk uiuuura on aioo of tin .u thus: IjiS&!JlrSea for Ctreaiar M WltAJAMo MV CO, Suit Agcata, Cie?elaad, Ohio. Ji SeVegsjS'J'"

- ' . ' Boirby DiviS jPfeARMACY -- ,V

nrst part. Ar. Horehead Cy.
) Bern, N. C. i nu tne atn day ox June a. v., iwe.

Wm W, CLAEK. Trustee.
O H OUION. Trustee. WEST BOUND.

No. 4.
8TATIONS: DAILY

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAIN. VVpod: Turning! P.M.Lv. Moreheed Cy. 7.40 A. M.
Newport 8 11

Haveloek 8.21
Riverdaie 8.42

Entry Notice.
STATI OF NORTH CAROLINA

On.low County.
Columns, Balusters, Rails, Spindles,

. cwyrHuarut atbox. --rl ' t .
Ssrvlcs Ar. NEW BERN 8.00 "

Lv. NEW BERN .16 A. II.

No. 6
DAILY

4.42
6.02
1.18
6.81

6.60
6.66
6.27
6.88
6. 68

7.16
7.37
8.06

AND ViTALIF P. at.To af . af. Canna. fintrv Taker fa Onalow Coan- -

- "I

For Tht : Accemmedstloa , of Ths.

y Travslllni Public' ,1
curved edges. Extend the band for 'J , tgr. The undersigned W 8) West

of Craven County. North Carolina, enter.strings long enough to cross and. tie inlows)
Stair Newels, Ramps and Easles, Man-

tles, Brackets, Grills, Rie-Ra- Trim-
mings, Porch and Lawn Swings,: SasK,

Doors and Screens made-- to ' order on

Tuerarora 8.86
Cove 8.86 ,'
Dover 10.68
Kinaton 10.17
LaGranm 10.41 "

' WUHVPHllfBI PXXdbaB front,- - as it can be tied much more Commencing Sunday, June 11th, 1905
aud lays claim to the rouowtng aeacrioea piece er
parcel of land In JaokaoeTiUatowaship, Onalow Co
fitata of North Carolina, the same beinc raeaateasily that way. , ., fjv.

The (reat remedy for nemos prostration and all diseases o the nneratbeI orRD of aithvi aoa, auch m N.toim rrostratlon, Falling or Loet HanhoML
V I'orwwooy. NiKhlly Kinimtona, Youthful limn, Mental WorrrTeiofMira

oToJoco or Opium, which lend a Couunptloo tod loaaruw. WithVrirV
Ar. Goldaboro 11.10 "short notice.Poirbte' stltcb" ths aides below the and continuing each Sunday during the

season, to better, accommodate those'
and unappropriated land, and eubject to entry.
Tie: Beginning at William Scott daeaaaad cor

Trains A A 6 and 6 run dai ty.- Porch Balusters 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents
desiring to spend a whole day at sea

ner, now oomer or the acutua una, tnenee witn
AI:Uon Patent Hnea, nath 4, eaat 2Waelea.tliaBos
Berth IM aaat 12U nolaa to tbe raa of Waif AwarnD.

pocket openings and stitch a atrip flat
on the underside of the band to bans It
UP by.' '' - each. wi.r;;;."- STATIONS: No 1

8unday onlyshore, a special train will I be operated ' nwpan w Sinn - thaa 8ooth!S,aaatiSoUa.tbeB aoutktl. woatv jut : lov.uina fiitt' Lv. Goldaboro 7.00 A. M.from Goldaboro to,. .Morehead, City andPENNYROYAL PILLSaaa. t, taea aootn aa, east hv poms, taea aoota
M ookov (has aortk XI. eaat 170 aoiea.

Tliey' orerooms Weak
ness, irregularity and
Omissions, incrsasc vhr

Factory, Church Alley, New Bern, N C
then north St. east SIS soiea. than aorta. A eaat MO

'- - Baaaeawee Daoa iaaaa.-- '
The walls of a room near, the door

return upon. the . iollowing excellent
schedule:. i

LaGrange
Kinaton
Dover
Cove
Tuaearora

or and banish pains Ernest Mr Oreen; poles tnea aorta giaeet slepolaB to too run of Bar
North, Eaat theooa down the iron to Iforton or
kalhin. Una tbaaea with aaid Morton and Keihim

No 2
Sunday only

8.20 P.M.
861
8.27
8.08
7.4
7.87 "
7.16 "
7.10
6.46
6.81
6,16
6.67 "

; j , oi menairuauon.- - mey are -- L,IFE 8AVlfSM to rir

7.28
7.62 "
8.14 "
8.27 "
8.87

.06
"'10

t.38
9.44

16.00

AUoraey k Ceiaseler at Law Ar. New Bern
Lv. New Bern""" m Vuiciijr jw mmicn equnin toem. tsanot do nans --nilsbeeomea a pleasure. . 81 00 PliK BOX BY MAIL. SolU BboadS.

are often greatly damaged by tbe door
bandies knocking against them when
the door is flung wide open. To pre-
vent this take a fairly - large' spool,
cover It first with cotton wool or wad-
ding And tben with velvet or cloth, so

JHEW BKRH, It. ju Riverdaie
Haveloek
Newport

Hncto Beaiamm Sootta bao.Uieaee with Banjamia
Seotta Una to John Keitums iiaa. thaaeo with aaid
kail onui Una to Bladea Slumber CompallT', line
and with Blades Lumtr Campanr'a Una to Wolf
Swamp, thence with the run of Wotfi Swamp to
the Kellumllne and with the Kail urn Una to Hen-
ry Parkers Hacwith Parkers line to Ooorga W
BeoJu line, thane, with ha ano to Ketones lino and
with KaUuma'lino to the beginning, containing

Well eaaloed to search titles by reason Ar. Morahead Cy 10.28 "
of many yean experience In the office
and a Register of Deed Praetiors Is

CONNECTIONS.
At Goldaboro: With Southern Railway and Atftp a nnminn i Dr."WcoM of orpahie hustle Coast Line.the Oonrts of Craven, Jones, Pamlico

Oarta-e- t, Onslcw, er wherever servio At avtistoa ana New Bern: with Atlaatle uoaetPAINLESS

as to make It look neat Put a long
brass headed nail through It and fasten
It to the floot about four inches from
the. wall behind- - tbedoor. '; Then tbe

ISaoraamorear aaa,
attaitered the Sth day of Jus UOS

l.k.r.aI 'III! III! II llllll ill 1 F t( icainaorwai . ntnro. j, a P. FOSTER, R EL BUNCH.'i tt. o. nieiVWW : U l AAA IIS II J p f 2 larire kook ot

Kana(orlHm treat bandle cannot damage (be wall. tienatai autnager. name
GOLDUBOKO. N. C '

addren Dr f, , Simmons. i.:,r.fe7.vs'. S. ard.
. Box VI.HwWh!skBiCiiraL SIMMONS & WARD, ; ': ; Entry Olalm.

' ; MOBTH CAROLINA, I

" - OaalowCeoaty, I

U, (iaorfta i0igO35. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELORS Lit

A reward of . fifty dollars Is offered
for tiia arrest and delivery to the city

,. anthoritiea of one, Isaac Farrow, who
- wanted for shooting - officer "R. P.

Montague oB the night of June 7th.
Following ia description of Farrow:

?i
: Sound

J: in Lv.' Goldaboro Ar! 9.20 p ra $1 50
9:10 a m Lv. New Bern Ar 7.15 p m 75
10:30 a m Ar. Morehead City Pier No.
- 1, Lv. 6.50. "Wt y.y;';-
Notice of Meeting to Considet Cora

In the District Court '"of the United
States, for the Eastern i District of

i.V North Carolina, at New Berni
In the matter of H. E. Dillon of La--r.

'
Grange, N. C., bankrupt;" v;

To the Creditors of H. E. Dillon,1 of La--.

Grange in the County of Lenoir, and
and District, t. aforesaid, a Bank

'
, rupt: . ; - ' ''

is hereby given' that a Compo-

sition of 25 per cent upon all unsecured
debts, not entitled to a priority, the
Creditors to pay Attorneys fees and all
other costs and expenses of the pro-

ceeding in satisfaction of said debts,
has been proposed by the above named

TOW. at. fanoa. antra taker for Oaalow CaaatnLAW2
Onlce Removed across Street fo 8econd

The ' aaoarabrned W. 8. Woat ot
Oa TonCooaty, Neath Carolina, an tare aa Wye
elaha to the following described piece or paroelA Bad Cackis Alway s of land mBweaaoreTownalila. o w vaaaty,

Publication of Bum
K'Hinons.ri'

, 7. WORTH CAROUNJC I ' la Uw
V. " Cra Coantr. I laaar-ia- r Coart

i' c

rt Lanraal B. SWm ' ' '

Story of No. 69 (above Telegraph of--i
flee) South Front street, next to,'
j, : rj.- - Hotel ChatUwka. j r,:

North Caralina,tho same ketag raeaat aaa ai
propria tad awd aad subject a entry, au

(UriM.in. at aln. at. A. HaariU'a aarnar M
Practice in the Counties of Craven. nl. a m.11 hrmnrk. a trm. af Coedal Creak.

.illH mm thm North atdeef askOClask.-thtae- evupuii, .vim, viicm Tl . U.IWI.I, . Mil- -
lico and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed down aaid breach with Mrs, Hewltt'o uaotobog- -

Age IV, color, dark ginger cake; height
about 5 feet 8 r 9 inches; weight 145

,
' pounds. He had a very Urge mouth;

t$Jr large, white, perfect teeth; smooth
shaven face; was round shouldered. He
wore brown suit of clothes, a cap and
wore a pair old button shoes run dVvn

The daahdaM ibm aaiMd ID take aatlea
eral Courts, and wherever services aretliataa art ton entitiad aa aiMva haeaaaa aonv

iiiad in th SrtMHor Caurt of OavM Count

Worse In the Horn-- ;
c; ing. laW Benrv'Q

People- - are V

Finding
Relief."

dl Creek, thenjeo op Cogael'e Creek to Hennas
Gillette line, thence with said CiUett's Una to the
Haward ar Montfort Una, thence with the Morrt.
fart UmHl Mna to A. T. Arthara Hno. ttnelldesreov- -. . . . :.,?
wKh the aaid Arthur, line to the Aaron P. Far- -

to ahuin divarc from the bnnda of waarimony
and tlx aaat oVfmdaM will Iartkar Uka Mtko
that ba ia rannirad u appaar at the naxt tam of
Huoariar rt for aaid Counu to he told on the
3d itar of Jul ISttlat Court Houae af aaid Count r

in New Ham. N. C. and anawar or dmur to the

nail. Sr. Hno, thenee wrth said Farn.ll Una to Mrs.
M. A Hewitt 'e UotheMO with eaat Hewitt's Sao
to the beginning, containing M aerea Basra ornp;.:: i:iti:h zziand broke at eto.V- - . v.

'. yMw .T. PATTEBSOft,
remilaint in aaid action or th plaintiff will apply TV,' Mayor

aa. BnteredtholOhoayMawyiaa.,
Kntry No. ir. , ; ,W.WIt

j.' ,. i.v

t Inr ittart rr rrlwr namamlMl In aau amrplaUit. A back that aches all day and censesW. L WA IBON, Clark af the Superior Court ,. COOL A3 CUPID:
discomfort at night is usually worse in bankrupt to ms creditors, as proviaeq
thamomimr . M.ka vmi fMl ae f vi'by the AcU of Congress relating to

Vlmmr thwa a a fain .

a riMtr wiuMia twaM

Rhsumatlsm, Colds
Coughs, WsakCbiet
Weak Back,; Usj-- ;
' bago, Solatlca

aa a hot day you wOlba whoa areata, to) eaaf
the porfeet fluins and handseme UgM alay sanro
salks that wc are makiag for ear patron, for aeePublication Of ; Sum- -CT.1IAKC0CK ; --

ItcalkJatvUto A cent hadn't alcpt at alL ; . 1 nanxnrptcy, ana uim a rmwuiw vi saw
i. ! it t . li. it. it n n... a

? xaona. ..Can't cure a bad back until you cure "cuiiors win o9 neiu in uie u. . vun weather gene. If we can't make yea eratreria
bie aad swell ia poor apparel no east, eaa ao m,

Oweurmef aaeteaamade fancy sli.rhna, hmek
aad Was aarge, m eotaway, aad neks, are haaa--the kUiuwa.- - Doan's Kidnev Pill, eura' rooms, W flew Horn, N. V., on Junem Broad , . New Bern. K. C. nana i .

llnlJSi-ssritwOaasr- t.! ' V15th 1905, at 12 o'clock, noon, to actsick kidneys make you feel better, Onstov Ucarnty. -

Ir. Wllilam-i'Imli-- fik

THE INN
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. Crt

'j Finest resort In the Swan--i c. ,

banoa Valley, fifty acres of .

jrrounda, Unsarpoxsed view of ' ;

. the Mountain nnges., Comfort '
and pure food at reasonable'
ratse. Send for booklet The '

'
INN. Black Mountain, K. C

upon said proiosal for a composition. . efoaati KiiaBty,ITlall-F- ' hntinssiit will Cur Hllhd, work better, rest better and sleep bet-
ter. : .

"
,

according to the provimons of said ActaHltHnllnaf ftrul Ilclilnf
Ur- - 1. iaiH(TrOi Irv) UJUMtrv. The dswwtdant abore ssMnad will tato Wtasthac

.iiiV l lu binif kvi ofic, ftcU Permanent cures Jn New Bern prove an action sjntitiee, mm above raa been steam ! TelephbnevServic isII Midil fniiLU, irlvpfi Inatatit r In t)r Huiwrinr eourt of On low sountv U obtaM a

and the rules of court,
. SAMUEL W. SMALLWOOD,

Referee In Bankruptcy. "
the merit of Doau's. - , - 'li.. lr. liilAvHifj'liiJn Hik Oini- - dtvorrs from l)vs bonda oi amtHmorif Wwise theII - B jri . ai , i
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